COVID-l9 Operating Plan for the COURTS OX'WALKE& County
TEXAS
Rccognizing the noed to ensure dro heslth and safcty of lidgmts, attomeys, visiton, court BtaE
judgcs, and other

CoUnty witl

'indlvlduals

cntrring tbc buildlngs houslng tho courts, tho

Courts of Walkef

implorront tho followlag prorodvo m€asucs:

Gclcrtl

L
2.
3,
4.

All judgos w111 comply with tre Emergency Ordors issued by the Supreino Court of Texas and
Court of Criminal Appoals, inoludhg conduoting in-potson procccdings according to tho
guidanco issued by lhe OIflcc of Corrt Adminleration rogarding physical disttrcing maximum
group slze, urd other lBstrictiom atrd pr€c6utioE!,
Alljudgx will usc all reasonable offofis to conduct Foceedings remotely.
Tho loc.al administsEtive dlseict judgo will malatain rogular communicadon wldt the local
health authority and muty judgc and adjust thir opctating plan as ne€essary with conditioas
withiu the county.
Judgos may begin setting noa-esseotlal in-person proccedings no sooner thal Junc l, 2O20.

Judse rnd Court

l.

StrfiEcdth

Judgcs asd ooult staff who can porform the essential functions

of their job remotcly wlll

blcwork when posslble.

2,

3.

Upon ontedng the courthouso, each Judge and cowt staff msmbsr will have thoir ternrperatures
measured. Ou a daily hasis judgoe shal! dlsouss wlth coult staff and clerks intoracting with the
court the need for self-moniforing and rcporting of any COVID-I9 symptoms, Judges and
court staff will comply with the health requlrements sct out ln this Plan, Adequatc measuros
have been put ln place to protect lho income and positious of court staff rvho ruay oced to b€
quanntincd or work remotoly.
Judges or court staff\f,ho feol fevsrlsh or hsw mcasurcd tcmperaturcs cqual to or groater than
99.604 or wittr ncw or woncning siSns or eymptoms of COVID-I9 such as coug\ shortrees of
breath or difficulty brcathing, chllls, rcpoated shaking with chills, muscle paln, headachq sorc
tkom, loss of tasto or smell, diarthea, or having knoyrn close contacl with a person who is
confumed to havo COVID.I9 will not bo pcmitted to cntxr the building and should se€k
medical advioe.

4.

Duri:rg in-pcrson heorings or dockets, judges and court staff will be required to wear faoe
oovedngs, practico physlcal disUncing, ond practice approptiate hygicnc recommendations,
Face covorings rnay be removed

in ueas protected by appropriate shielding or wheu separaBd

tom

othcrs by six fcet. Whilc in chambers and solf work areas common to tle court's
chambers, masks or faoe coverlngs are optlond whetr physical distanciflg occurs, but must be

made evailable to those who wish to usc thcm.
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Court Schsdullne

I.
2,

Courts holding trlals, hcarings, and othcr judicial funotions which ue locatcd in a building
separatc fom other ooufitpoms shall emablish lndlvldual corut sohedulcs ln ketplng wl0t 6is
Plan and thc instructions cruanating ftom tire Officc of Coufi A&linlstration and thc Supreme
Court of Texas and the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals,
Magistadon schcdulcs for oonducting inmate magi8trarlon at ths Walk6 County Jail shall not
bs affrctcd by this Plan" MagisEatcs shall othemise maiutain physicsl distancing aad hygicnic

3.

procoduru during magistation dudes.
CoruEoom schedules cunontly omployed by the Dlsrict Courts, County Cout at Law md
Commissionors Cout shdt remain in placc as they are adoquate to ensure separation of
individuals and reduce populations wlthin the Walker Courty coutthouse.

Vulusrrbls Pooohtlour

I,

2,

lnaiyl6ualg \11L ue over age 65 nnd individuals wilh serious rurderlying health conditioos, such
as htgh blood prossure, chronio lung discase, diabetes, obosity, asthms, atrd those whoso
lmrnuno systcms are conrpromised such as by chenOtherapy for oancor or othst cooditioas
roquirlng such thoapy aro considcrcd to be vulnerabte populations'
Bach judgc witl lncludo information on oldos eetting hearlngs, dookets, notlces, and in other
communications notifying indlviduala who aro in wlnerable populations of the ability to
vulnersblo tndividual and rcccive
idontify thcmsolvos as
contact the court
accomnodstions. A noticc wlth thls lnforoation will be posted on the courts' websiloa ond h
conspiouous locatioos aound the caurt buitding (a copy ofwhich is attached)'
Attomoys and uruepresentod pdlios shall providc the Notice to Vulnercblo Populatioos to any
participoa.ts they pl6n to have sttend the proooedlng,
Except for specific logal roquircmcnts vulnerable populatlons who arc soheduled fot cout wlll
bc accommodatcd by being givon an opportunity to appear by tclcconfoonce, to submil
neccssary lnformation in written format whcn alloued by the existlng law or by reschedullng of
the ia-pemon hcaring until a time afrer thc otisis has dirninishcd.

e

to

3,
4.

Phwiorl Dhtanclnq

l,
2,
3,
4.

persons not fiom the eamo household who Bre pErmitted Iu tho court building wlll bc
required to maintain adequate physioat dlstanoing ofat le€st 6 feet'
No more thso two indivlduals not fiom thc sanc houschold will be pennittcd in an elcvator. If
morc tharr one individuat from the ss$c houschold is in an elevatot, no other individuals witl
be pormitted in tho elwator.
Each rcsroom has been svduated to dotormine tho apprcpriBte oapacity to ensure physical
dlstonclng and the maximum capocity bas been posted on €8ch restroortr door'

All

Public common aroas, including broakooms and snsck morns, have been olosed to the publio.

2
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Gallcry
5. The maximum numbor of porsons pomrittod in tho gallery of eaoh oourtsoom has been
deternined and postcd. the mu.ximum capaoity of the courtsoom will be rnonihred ard

6.

snforcad by coutt staff.
The gallcry of the courttoom has boon markcd to identiry appropriah physlcal distanaing in the
6cating,

Well

7.

In csch courtroom' the counsel tables, wltncss stand, judge's benoh, and clcrb colrt rcporter,
and baiUff sootlng havo becn atrangod ln such a way so that thcre is physlcal distoncing of at
least 6 feet befwecn each spaco or appropriato shiclding,

Hvclene

l,
2.

Hand saritizct dispcnsos havc bocn plared at thc ontsances to th€ building, outside ofolevatom
on each floor, oulside of each courtoom, and outside ofbathrooms,
Ticcues havo beca placed near fte door ofthe courtoom, at oounsol tables, ut the u,ltness stEnd,
on tlre judges' benches, and in the hallwrys,

3.

Thc Doparurcnt of State Health Scrvico's "Stop tho Sprc8d of Gcrnns Flycr" has beon postcd in
multlplc locations on each floor ofthc court building.

Scrrcrlns

l.

Notices

will be ptaced ot thg

entralrcc to each sourdlouse or courtroom containing qucstions

conceming COVlD.lg symptons and COVID-I9 oontagts, When possible, Courthouso
SecEity PersoEnel wiu ask individuals attorpting to onter the court bullding ifthoy are fealing
feverlah; heve a cougb, shortness of bteattr, or difrculry brcathilg or have been ia close
contast with a pcrson who ls coulirmod to have COVID-I9. Indlvlduals who indlcate ycs to ery

2.
3.

4.

oftheso qucstions wiII be tefitod admittanoe to the court building,
Wheo possiblc, Courthoum Secruity persoonel wiU determine the temperature ofthe individual
attempting to enter thc courfiousc or courtrtotl" Individuals whosc tempffaturc cquals or
exceeds 100.0T qlll be rofusod admittance to drc court building.
Inmstes beku transported tom &o jail to tho court bulldiag will be sorcened for symptoms of
COVID-l9 and have their tempcmturc takcn prior to t$.nsporl Irunatcs with symptoms or E
tcmpotrtllc equsl to or above 99,69F will not be transported to the oourt building,
Staff who are scroodng irdividruls ontoring he cout building will be providcd penonal
ptotcotivc cquipmetrt, includilg maqks, gloves, and if rcque$ed, vislon or safety glasses,
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Iracs

Covcrlno

l.

All individuals cnterlng lhc court buildtng wtll bo roquired to wear faro covorlnga at all tfunos.
Face covcrlngs may bc rcmovcd ufrsr putioipaing in official proceedlngs so long as thero is

2,

Indivlduals

apprcpriate shielding or phyrical distanoing of 6 feet.

brlry cloth face covcrlngs wtth them, but lf thc individual
will be provlded.
3. Individruls v/ho will be requlrcd to be h thc coufi buildiag for over I how will bo provided

will

bo encounged to

doe,g not havs a oloth frce oovering, a dlsposablc 6cc mask

surgical mesks or N95 competiblc masks aad rcquired to wcar thcm while ln thc cout buildiug
ifthe supply is availablo,

Skcnes

l.
2.
3,

Court building etsnning slaffwill clcan the common ueas of lhe coufl building so that oommon
spaccs are clcaned 0t loast onoe cach work day,
Court butlding oloaning statr wiII wipo dowu contact o$as and, os needed clean courhooms
betwoen evory hearing, bctweon momlng and afteraoon proceediugs, and at the end ofeach day
the courtroom ls uscd
Court building cleaniag staff have been providcd oleaniag supplies shown to be cffootive with
thie corotavirus.

4.

Cowt buitding cleaning stEff havc becn talned on propet clcaaing tcchnlqucs and provided
oppopriate personal protective eEdpmen[

Other

I,
2.

fury of the tsial courts of l/alkcr Couoty may take any otber rcasonable aption neccrsary tro
avoid otpoeing court proceedingl to tbe theat of COvtD- I 9'
This Mer rray bc Extende.d or modified by wriuen Order of this Corut without notice. Any
such cxtcmsion or modif.catioa ehall bc deliverod to all uial judges of Walks, County' thc
County Cledq the Distict Clerk, posted with the District Clerk of Walkor County, and posted
on the Court's websitc.

oourtsoorns [n Walket Couny rcgardhg this
opcrating Plao" In developing the pl8s, I oon8ult€d with the local health authority 8nd oounty judgo of
Walker Courty, dosunoDtEtion of whloh is sttEc,hed to this plan. I will ursure that &o judgcs of cotutc
with c,ouruoorhs ln the court building covcrtd by this Operatlng PIar conduct prooccdings consistcnt

I haw aEooptcd to confa with all judgcs of courtr with

wift

tbe plan.

I)atc:

arul4*Walksr Counly Lo€El Admlnistrative District Judge

4
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OFFTCE OF THE COUNTY JUDGE
Wblkor Coumy Counhouc
I 100 Unlverclty Avcnuc
HuntsvillG, Tcxas 77340

DANNY PIERCB
rWhlkcr County Judge

(936) 436-4er 0
(936) 436-4914 FAX

May 2Q 2020

To Whom

lt May C.nncern:

have met with walker County's local Admlnlstratlve Dlstrlct Judge Donald Kraemer and
Walker County's Local Health Author{ty to dlscuss the cOVtD'19 Ope.atlng PIan for the
Courts of Walker County. I am in agreemont wlth the plan as outllned snd thls plan h83
I

my tull support.
The walker county courthouse has been followlng similar guldellnes that are sst forth ln
the proposed plan 8nd I belleve any adlusgfients $rill be easy to lmPletnent,
Ro

Danny Plerce

CounWJudte
Walker County
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naeded'
wlll be ovoileble for consqllutotlon ond/or odvlce os
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Locol H€qlth Aulhorlly
Wdlker County, Texqs

